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Wiggins and clheri. Ttord Tjektrrills
the accomplished Mrs W sixer, one of
the met attractive women in this or
aay otter atata, has charge of a lovely
eetof young gtrl3. three of Govllcie-head'- a

gTand daughters and some of
their friends. Our own Miss .Louie
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and alterations we have been

feel confident that when
itspaciouB stores,' completed
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brn!ed flb If not broks taoei. ; TLe
moieLl amj'atCT7)tutvt buckiEjjpo-o- y

Uertae gresitcr one. The mule b&s
been kaowa to behara himself -- fcr.
month at a ilxetch to win lb codq-denee- of

thoaa abdntblm juet to get p
better chance to kick aome one, while
aometlmea the backtn pony; will .coa-da- et

himself with unexceptionable de-
portment Itit year on 111 - be baa tared
aome dlsllnjruLihed and Inexperienced
exconlonUt toatraddla blm. wbaa tha
pent op and accumulated dTllmentor
a litetlae break bat ail At bnca and be
fairly revel' La tba delight of the long
looked for oppcrtonlty.i Then.'wlihout
tha leaat LoUcaaiion to the rider, and
wlthoat the lcaat apparent malice, bat
with an astonlihlng knowledge of rapid
moTementa,' angles 'and' canrea, be
epreada bla leg aa far apart a poealbla,
bendlog to tba earth a close aa he can.
enrriog bla back like tha inner circle
at A eraaoeat, boondlag Into tha air.
rereraiog the back carre a be goea op,
unUl the ale atlcm on the camel back;'
wecJd ba a dead level in com pax! son to
It. and.ligbUog with all tour feet a
rlxld aa Ulecrapb polea and drawn cloee
Loiether. a a deer doe whan fighting
snake, ba.hlu on . terra firm again,
ahakloc all tha while, a ir, be bad a
do plicated .earthqaako Inalde of blm.,
All there 1 left for tba surprised rider
todonader theac drcnmatahoea:U to
boand wUhoot eeratnony np into the
air, torn a summersault or two and light
probably apa? bla head wlthla two pi
thxe. hundred r yard . of that pony,
which In ihav mesa tl nsA has reaamed
hi pLsckk demeanor and look aa Inno-

cent a IX ba(wa utterly inoapahle of
lodulgiax In any each prank! -- hat it
on of :bl peculiar t ckaracterirtle.
Eidiog Acjclonaoa wheal wo oldvb a'
aale and pleasant oocnpaliod mpared
wllb naTlgULog the bock Log pony for
the first or. eveatb bond red ; and first
Urn for, anybody bat tha cowboy' or

in their variotis appointments.!...' '' "
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uuuxtug . wiixcu tney , wiu, exciaim as. aia ueen oneoa 01 oiu,
jXhctbalf ha- - n to close out the
old stock"jparatory to opening' these grand establishments
haVe met bur most sanguine expectations, but wo are now de- -
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to ffiake this 'great sale
ptit entirely certain linen

jwmcn is our. ; i
3
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'This department will be one
. . ,i l. .;: I .

and will occupy all the space
the first floor, thus aroiding the
The stock will be chiefly manufactured by. us, the details of
which we intend to make a more extended notice in due time.!
Howevf-jr-

state that.it is our intention
Mi

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

aa4 wtrxul4t w!Ilt acUd apoa.;,t u

WUI opoo Ihb tQJwt ie doU with
plsttr Ibal Ux WlUi P, nird. of

. WeLcItrr. rntnj!taU. oca of Ux

tnmx mtW)fiU In t6 VolUd SUte$
co talka cUJ 4 W dalrj, will ,t

' jreet; mt 'Xta" Tonjttk totfixlj, flx;
AogMt U4U4 m4 dUret alee

' tax 00 thAul.cu.'-Jf- t 4xaUs
t of dim. fc.to fc inc, la a

'
t urn way, bia a practical
koavltCrv'of what he treata, ao4 tba
aMlity tt pffst nVlClateil'-- f Wr. niaat
U aalfeiC JUot U om tatofc tba
moll tbory r4acd .to pracUce
another. Tta pajrlllcal productiooa of

. tli Ubrary fanser, wtoa keowkdr la
, , acjolt d aalaJy oa4 roof or La tba

&d ar good rsoogb la tblr waj.
bat tby dooV QU th till fdt th prao
ileal. maUccf-- r act fuW, who vaata
Crati and rnUU, ud sot elaborat
etiijt. Oa ouaco of acta is batter
taaa a too of tbeorj. axJ arheoaodi
fAxoaaraaa Forcoan and IItinlaay,not
what maj or caa-- b doo bat wbat
tb f Aacw dooew and what olb erg eaq do
oodtr airalUr coodltloot, tba fartoer
bu aomlblBf Uarlblalo roupoo, and
oiMaUoatU rtaolU to fakJa htm la
tb t Son at InproTemeoL. If addrtaaea
of tbla kind took tba pUc At 06t art-coUoratta- lra

raoarally of tba Ipoccbea
dttirtrl by poIiUdaaa. maayot mUoax
doot koow tba dlffereaca between a
paokio aod a coord, tba fairs woald
protra a gnmLtr aocceAo4 tba fararv

; for boa taoafitlbey ara rappoaed to
ba ratablhbad. tba greater falnara by
thaca. .

Tbara It oo brancb of bom an !ndolry
that offer a toora lafUlor Ccld for aot

tbaa affttcoUore, nor oaa tbat
mikt a better rttorn for lnveatmaoU
mada la tbat way. and tba tarprlaler.
tblor aboat It la tbat ao maay tataCi

But also have a Tailoring Establishment on the premises,
where parties will be enabled to have their clothes made to- -

;

Lurutrr auu ot ycrj nine auuve
mg. in tne meantime we will sell what is now on hand at
almost "ANY PRICE." Come and get "REAL BAR-
GAINS" and no "Shenanifiran," but evervthinc: requisite for a
gentleman's wardrobe. '

Very truly yours,

Morehead and her frlendAIlsa tlstrhen,
froralilcbsaond; Jilss - Jesaleuriy.
His KeTTiMnrehead. Lflsa Wilson from?

-- Ualdwtn rrocrMorganton--an- d -- Miaa
Brooklyn. Yon can --probably irhagine
what a favorite Mrs Walker i-- vi J .

There are some splendid women hera
from Georgia Mra --Grant, -- M
and Mrs Feyers ; the brilliant Mrs V13
lie Grant 1 of- - 'Atlanta, who really need
not to wear her magnificent diamonds,
because from her 11 pe fail thoughts and
wordsas bright and. spar kllng.'!krrr
Jackaoo, Capt. JIarry Jackson'a lovaly
wife; Mr Howell C Jaekson.Urs Hull
Mr Lumpblm, Mrs And ;Mlaa Bar
roughs, Mrs and Mis Smith, Miss btov-al- L

a lovely girl, a daughter of a lady
whom many. of, tha Charlotte ? peopia-bol-

In aftectionate remenbrance..aa
Mis MaUle WUson. --the little Afri--
aai sayvseiYlsArf KaWi A n skaA skKasl 11 tha A smet L
a. aara afavaisoo vuu mm uu uaauat"ter of a missionary and bora la-Afri- ca

Then there la Mrs JIlllgexTlMiea Jack
son. Miss Noble, a stately, blonde, with
clear look rog blue eyes and pure Ple
face;; Mis u Cobb. Mis "H all. : Mis
M 1 mm, w bo haa.beea called the belle
of Georgia.", Miss Mlmraea bsa a style
entirely her own. a cloud of, golden hair
around a face that ba the soft delicate
coloring of a blonde, bat is lighted by
dark unfathomable eyea,that ebange
with each changing thughtJ Shm la ao
Constantly surrooDded or gentlemen
that hardly any one else can; enloy her
conversation; but they tell me she Is as
bright a she la, beau tlfuh ; There 'aremany others , here t from Georgia. but
among all none so. charming Xa me a
dear Mrs Cobb, who wins all hearts, the
sweet mother of three, and I guardian
and cbsperone of , ao many' of ! these
Georgia ladle. . . f j
" Charlotte ' la ' represented by Miss
Morebead and the Misses Dowd, and
all of them sre as great favorites here
aa at home. They say down here that
nobody enjoys life more, than the Char-
lotte crowd. The gentlemen from there
are Messrs LeUoy Springs. John More-bea- d,

Walter Taylor. Harvey On-,-Wi- ll

Orsham, Lieat, Shlpp, llohft Dtrm and
'Will Overman.' " s

1 dare not begin to 'write about the
bexax for .all these pretty, girls, (and
they are the 'prettiest L ever saw col-
lected together In all my life). Neatly
every town In tha State haa furnished
a quota; trom Goldsboro a aplendld lot,
from Newbern. Kaleigh. Wilson; Leaks-vlll-e,

Durham. Greensboro. Charlotte
and otter place. ; From Georgia ever
eo many beside the Gate City i Guards.
I tell yon when this immense ball room
bu about thirty .couple dancing the
germ an. and the eeata all around the
room and In the balcony are filled with
looker on. It la a brilliant aoene.

1 have a great deal to write about,
bat so little time to write. There
Is something going on all the
time boating In the afternoon, surf
bathing, moonlight asila, &c, take up
tba twenty-fou- r hours. 1

. I dare not begin now with any fish
tale only one little bit of one: Will
Graham went out with two other bnvs
on Thursday, and brought back SO. Tba
tackle broke or tbey woold have
doubled the number. Mackerel la the
flab, they catch now. and oh 1 tbey are eo
good. Can't you come down and try
tbem?

Very truly and truth fullv yours.
; . Veni Vidi

'Preparta g Fruit for Market
agrtea'toilat

"Farmera are chea a," we beard a city
man remark - tha other day. I do not
buy a basket of strawberries that ba
not the beet and - biggest on top, and
when tha peach season comes I get a
dozen or two of fine peaches at the top,
while tha rest of tha basket is filled
with small, green and gnarled : fruit;
they are all cheats." r The very next day
after 'bearing- - this remark we wete
among; tha frait commission houses,
and in one place aaw aome young men
who bad bought aeveral cratee of ber-
ries to peddle. Tbey had a lot of smaller
basket to which they transferred the
berries from the larger ones tbey bad
bought, and as they filled ' these they
topped topped them with the largest
berries with surprising dexterity. We
coocloded that all the cheating; in
straw berriee at least waa not done by
the farmera; Tbat there 1 much Mea--
eoalag" (the market phrase for topping)
or peaches ana other fruits w do not
doubt, yet J the " tendency is all In the
other j direction. Take peachgrowera
for example, thoee. who are regolarty
In buainese and expect to continue it
strive to make their brand or , basket a
eraaranieeor non est pTcxing. This isInsisted, upon at all the meetings of
peacn-grower- a. Only , recently we -- re
eel red the transactions of a' fruit
growers society in North Carolina, in
which tkla point, boneat packing; waa
dwelt upon at great lenghth. "Honesty
la the beat policy 7 ia not a proverb of
the highest, moral ,touet. as it impliea
that It pays to be hones?", but l he peach- -
growera ' are willing to' adjpt It "In
packmg paacbea. the first point should
be to .assort toeoij 'making' aa many
gradea aa tha cooditioo of the fruit re
quires. When brought to the packing
abed, tha fruit is at once thinly spread
In the shade. In order tbat It may. coolae w rtaa mucn aa poeaiote. ;xn assot ting, any
that are at ail soft are t put asidef to be
left at home; ' then two or three quali-
ties, extras, fi rst and second. . are made,
and with the beat growers, the packages
of each are alike au . through. : it is al
low able to turn the colored sides of the
top layer uppermost. In order tbat the
frait may appear at its bear, but not to
select large specimens for the top layer.
Thoee who send peache to market for
the first Ume will find It to their advan
tage to obeerre this rale. In packiDg
grapes for market the- - box la opened at
tha bottom, dor large buochea are laid
la and the box, filled up with smaller
bunches. This Is done In order that the
fruit, when the top 1 taken off, may
praaenta good' appearance, and If ,tbe
fiiilnar ia oooa wttn good frait; even if
not the' moat aelect. there ia no harm
done. But If, as t sometime the case.

front,- - ana. even. loose
rrie are used to fill' tip, the 'grower

will in time find r that his brand la hot
In demand In tha market. The fruitgrower who' expect to continue in bua-inaa- as

cannot afford to pack bis frait
' f " 4diahoneiUy.u

-- :.J... riuratlag, aorgkesa.. 1 .j:
BaaUMra CaStrator. '' . .r.
' Professor George II. Cook, Director
of the Hw Jersey Agrleultnral Exper-
iment .Station, at New Brunswick; in
the report of hi labor, alludes to tha
--wsste in the use of mills for extracting
the lalce, to per cent, of the sugar be-
ing lost by the ordinary process. It Is
worth while to Inquire whether the
best mills, from which the pressed cane
comes out almost as thin ana dry aa
carpenters shavings, do not aecure a
much larger perceotage. con--

Lcloding bis report. Professor Cook re--
zers to ine worse or. us sugar company
In Cape May county, where 604 acre
were planted 'with early amber and
early orange seed, which gave 0.200 tons
of topped cane one field of eight acres
giving 123 tons, or IT tons an acre, and
another of orange cane on to acres af-
fording 2&9 tons, or oyer 12 ton an
acre. . The purity of tha Jalce was re--,
mekabla, the amount of ngr In 100
pounds of solid expressed matter. in: an
entire week's work being as high aa 87,
and .lor one instance ex. The returns
show $19M pounds of 'manufacturedsnr and 4A00O gallong of dense syrupu
Professor Cook. In common with others
who hare tried the early ripening kind
of sorghum, expresses - strong hope in
the ultimate Xucces of this Industry,
and cites the fact tbat some 2.000.000.000
pounds cf SBkr ars yearly cnnlumed la
this country, or a0 pounds to each In
habitant. oni v. cneejarhth or . wcicn
comes from the" sugar, cane growings
States, a a reason for riving tr,!3 indus
try a tcoroujn zr.u exu::-i- a iiiai. u (
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Separators.
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eJOHNWILKES.

Frooars,
eTBLLY TUMBLERS,

Ice Cieamfrreexerg,'
Water Coolers,

Befilgeiators,
, .-i. t.. 'lTy rana,

Eammocka, .
' 't' ': . Babf CsrrUir

and ether sessonable goods, ureelTed at tbe
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Medical College
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A. TV i Trnnrri .nnnUs1 Us .C7 ULlXJk
Call attention to a good stoek'cf

I

and taat taey sre snts for Oracra tiiei
Orange Ducking, --'and Orange ! Lightnln XUaei

Fowders, end sU s!is ot Eok KsstSEg Powder.
!'-- - r - 3ti rcr At!s rpviex, (sitro efreertaej

to t-- 3 tii aid iz tr-- -i trtih jpjjs. Double
aci r" "i a rises --.Iaius wanUaz suca goods eali Uandsus, tf,

CHARLOTTI?, N, .
JTJ-- T BXSSCEI Ajr o

Sa mills, , ;
Horse rPowers,
Water Wheels;
SteamVJSngihes. "

i

The Gregg Reapers:;
JENortable Corii mills,
Wheat ; Mill Outfits,

Cot farmars will jtar Afur year eon-t- in

aa to follow tba aama old routine.
ralM tba aama cropa, and In tba aaroa
way tbalr fatbara did. wtlboot artr try,
loc anew drpartor or maklnf ran-t-m

on tbelr own account 4ad It la only
bra aome ri final tbloker llkai Yu

mn.lbrowlof old tbeoriea to tba wLnda,

bUsi tba way tor a aw. departure ad
uccaadj.1 bat tba foil prod octlT capaci-

ty of tba colli rated earth ladEaoa
atrated. Tbla .man. a Obioker and: a
worker, unaided and I alone, baa aplTftd
a mighty probUmaj ibown bla bnotbar.
farmera bow tbey can doobla, iHble,
qoadropla tbatr prod acta. and. Inataad
of toUlof for an nncartalo pittanop. ba--r

coma wtaltiy. acd lear a rich lobartt--

anea to tboaa who coma trwr ibim.
If oaa dleimlned. praaTrtoxi man

da ma mscb. wbat m!bt net b
A krr mumiUe orxanttaUoai and

If each acrleuS oral
aociety bad a UUla farm for cxparl--
meotal porpoaea. noder .tba cbarra of A

eracacaL tnUUlraot ' taeasber of tba
aodety. wbara new tedi. plant ftrtU--

Ixtra. modea of colt ore. Jtc, eoau M
teated and thai retoUa noted. what a
valoabU fund of laformatloo och
aociatr conU acaolra In a ebort WhUa
a od at aaeainal coal : andloUowlni thla
dp.LT tba ArrictiUeral DrDATtmtat at
ItaUVcb Km m) Una-- afilr lu'marUca---.

greaser. 1

tUg PEXyPLt: JLT atOBSnSAJl.
raraaaal Letter thai Telle aaoai

a at tha Pcasle Bamsaatiag by U
, Aec,-T- ae OeaA .Time Tar era All

Uavtag z..'.',' j i

. .Atuktic Uotkx4 July IP, 18S3.
K4U1W JaMa-Caaiai- ti f ' '

Er try train 1 that r cornea la bring
pleasant addition to tbo crowd at tba.
AtianUe Hotel, which now most num-ber.- at

tha very Isaac, 0 va hundred peo-
ple. , Oa Bunday. night Capt Uarry
Jaeksoa from Atlanta broagbt bis cele-
brated company tbo Gate City Uaard
to spend a week at the seashore. For
aeveral evenings attar tea Capt Jack-ao- a

baa entertained tha guests of the
hotel and a .number, of visitor from
ktorehead with a company drill In the
ball roam, which la an admirable plae
for their beautiful and Intricate evolu-
tion. Tba presence of this ; company
baa added very much to tha variety of
tale wees: entertainment. . While bare,
they are under strict military discipline
and their perfect order and quiet gen-
tlemanly behavior r fled aa much credit
opontbemaa their wonderfully accu-
rate drill. They . amuae themaelvee
fishing, boating, sort bathing.! target
ahooUng and dancing. On Wednesday
a laixe party of tha Guards went out
aaillof beyond tba Cape, two or three
boat load of them. It was a murky
morning when they started, air and
water and cioods all grey, and soon the
weather became stormy ; the 1 boats
were separated from each other and a
squall struck one of them and eapaired
U In daep water, three or four mile
from Land. There were eighteen men
In it and one of them told me ba was In
the . water from about 11 o'clock till
nearly S o'clock. Frank tha boatmaa.
could not keep the boat , from tarning
over, but ha showed a rood deal of
preeeaee of mind In dlrectiog the men
how - to hold on so as not to exhaust
their strength, and be raised a signal of
distress, an oar with a man's coat titd
to It. Cipt UiU'e far aeeiegeyee caught
a aJympee of it and want to teelr relief.
Ooe . of. the . men hanging on the boat
had tha cramp. and fall off oaoeor
twice, but bl companions saved, him.
Never waa ' man mora welcome than
Capt Bill when be reached them. (They
aho wed their appreciation of bis prompt
neea ' and hi eflcient belp by making,
pa purs for him of forty ' dellars.

wnth waa presented by Capt Jackson,
while the company Kara three hearty
cheers for Capt . Bll-an- then ibree
more for their' own Captain till they
mads the raxlar nor. captain Jaeuon
roaree'Dor troabla to rife bla company
--a rood time,"; bat hat eanaoii tempt
many, or them onue asiersguo. 1
heard of one man who --vowed be would
aeva. eater -- any boat again but the
--JnUa BelL" ! it ;tu -

' 1 " f
As 1 said la some other: letter tha

mslorltT of the .visitora here are from
.ItaJelrh. and w ben X look from my seat
In the balcony' I am real 1 7 astonished
to find bow man ara: Baleists paorple.'
Thai Is the charming lira. Tucker.
lookine-fus- t 7rv dava rouar a her
lovery daagbtera Ur and Mr td Lee.
ha the nvteae favorite of all the children
asd aha al ware the canter of. a area not
Ladles; thaa there la Mrs Alf Haywood,
last, seajoa.. the rdgaiar beile ef tha
Atlantic.-msnlpaisun- g bernameroua
beaux r wlUS each1 oottsora mate djpio- -
osaev Utah oaa: waa narear in tha way of
another. , bu . roiiowea ataor in an an-endio- g"

proceeeion. ,.Kew when that
VitlUvriy xchUUi calUfd crmrT no
ianrer doea-sh- a reepoad and lead the
tietmis, bat takveahacpUoa aaaoag the
married ladtee, an- - baerver. rather tuaa
an actor la the gsy socne. . A. xleaant
circle always rather 'around the chair
nx Mrs JulfaeLAwia. when aba la rolled
ootatt the aaiooay. or mar ba found la
her brlxBt :ehaerfnl room, eojofia;
with her thn ropetut,.osya prer eoo--
vaieecnoB."XT)iTn any j ears ah Invalid
aba lsbew'reeoverlnz her health andl
gratly strenrtaeaed and benefitted; by
the sea air and salt bath and tha charm-
ing society of. tha plsea. . t - i

Aiao -- from .JUialch -- are Major and
Mrs Winder and tbeor.famjUy t Air p F
Moore j aod ( Jier.three daufbtera; Mrs
Parker, .lira. Upnry.and MrsGatUog
with her ventureaoma boy, i Major
UailloKieoftaa hera. hot. jaot always.
ItaleUh ia ao near that, the gentlemen
whose families are ummeriag:her fre
qoantly come down and spend Sondsy.
DrPick! Haywood, and hi attractive
daaghtere axe here and several other
Misses lIywood,ra it 1 the name) of
one of the largest and most Lnflaeatisi
families la that city. i Mr Devereax,
and berdaushters: Mr Ur Fab llay-woo- d

aod Mrs Mordeeai and their faml-lleaTM- ra

W A Vark. Mrs Olds and her
little girl (the charming. twin slstersj
M rs Barbae and Mr La it. . Mr Peter
Wilson. There are at few. among the
numberJroaJi sleigh. I -- hare jest
come from paying aome visits to the
VharlitU Jloia a line of .eoUagee built
athlrb) water mark, 'cool, oniet and de-itvnti- aL'

Mrs Thomas Ilolh. and Mies
Ella are domiciled orar there, aod were
holding a levea this morning; jodgieg
from tha nueober f calls they bad. In
Mrs; Char lea Basbee's rooms, also la
VharloU, I-- . sw the dearest of dear
little batiesla. It's eanixse. drawn op
right In the breeze. . Just crowing and
suxnipg xor giae oar proiy ' icina

at play; tba water cornea sparkling up
to tha very window; two boye were
aailiBg a mialatare shtpy'maklng a
prety pirmre; anotnec utue leaiow
wading., farther In. It la -- a wonder
thesa children down here do not ret
web footed, they Tly In the water all
d y long and It " scn to , ezree , with
thw f;v; .,v .

; Tt.f rT a Vf ry . thai-min- x .artycr
Ilea euad Rentieraen fmm eTrtera,

nth Manly as
V .if cL.ii rce: another frota.i"ilon.
a Urr) tarty, illr and Mrs Barce. tnd
liisa JJa?ls, ter t'.:-- r, who U ona cf the
t:::s cf the Atlantic thil sutamer, Mrs

The'Meadow KingfRakesv;
xne meadow ilmg I Mowers; v
WHeeler and Meleck
The Gregg (Self DampincV Rakes.

mnt. eorwortrd 97 reaobaxM tsuki apt
. propttatloo wtaTaxpartmenta oa

lanrer aeaJa otkt t Core tSorotikhly
and ayabtmaUcally poraoexl, and tb ra-ao-ita

pertodlcxlly pblUbad for Ua
'" fitarllr fanBeri: wbala'ttlmbloa

It woold clva la tba affrlcolttiral lotaa--

Boilers, both: Portable
Jaai isrxi tsia Om gtacte

ll i ".

apl&daw

HOME COMFORT.
Atcev a atavlar Bide as faaaxtrv ..

' class Telle WAavt He TAtaAa at ,

wUb lo gTaeloo some DeeDle woold learn
wbea tbey need a doctor and wbaa tbey doot."

aauaed Poeta aa as entered bJ nouee
ui a eocy imie rulaae In toe l tenor ef tbe State
ot New Tork, after a tedious nltftf rtdeof tnany
nuioa, --i asfe been down among tbe mountains
to see a man. wbo, tbe raasseBger said, was msick and not likely to t tH mrmlng nnlraatia
bad immediate belp; and. foond biat enfferlna
Trom a ratner abarn attack of colic wbicb bla fan.
Or nilent save rellered la tea mlnotes, if t&ey aad
a rraln of sense and ttro or tbree simple rernedlea
la tae boose. Bat no; tney moat remain ignorant
aa pigs, and wbea tbe leaat aebe or pain takes
tbem. aend for a doctor.' aibetber tbar mm nu
aim or not - 1 - - 1 ' . "TT,

war, Doctor, wnst kind of straple remedies, ss
you eaU tbem. do yon expect people to keep m tbe
noose V asked tne wife, as ne poured him a ejro
ec not yna - . aw-- -

"in ta esse.'' answered tbe Coetor. "If tber
Aad only put a BXNSOITd CaPCINK P0B0D9
FLaSTKB on toe Bisn's stomaeb. am would bare
been an rlgbt In aa boor, and saved me a arearj

AnaiiorosiaryeoaplaJntattenreaatoTiotL
all dlaeeeea are enmlneted trom tne erstembv

wbat may be rougMy called expulsion or extraa.
uon, or by a union of tne two processes. Benaon'a
Raater promotes twtn. Is Incites tne torpid or--

ww ao. ana sends Its eoetnlnc mfloonee
enrousn tne ntrnsd pores of tbe skin. All other
planters oblige tne patient to watt. They ctre blm
nope for ' Benson's p'eater givea himbeloUMlay. Which la betttw. tA vao think tin.
tbe GJlPCINX and keen it In the bona. Prlaa.&Xpants " ' 7 ,

eeetwry a" Johnson, Pharmaceutical f bmtnts.

DnOWMED IN DEI LI
CamcertilBa'. tUla Aapnlsur Bewwi

T BIm Ezpreea Uaalr niaida.
"The Tact Is sir. and too mar stick a nin dmm.

that the people of this eoontry are likely to be
drowned in a flood of lager beer," abooted an en-
thusiastic teetotaler the other oy into the ear of
four cornered eorneiprvndm.t. 1 be German drinkhaa struck na hard. It la tbe second deioca."Ye, and the wont ef tola baeivdiinhi.xF im.t.ness U tbat It gets up kidney troubles, as a heavy
wind raises the waves." adaed a ei.r.h:.- - n
who had a knowledc. er the times and a ten-J"D- y

to metsrhor. "The midnight sc&oc.er'teaves behind it a wake of furred ionm. head
iwrpKi iivera, vnattva, a a that, and )

1

-- 1 V J1 1 f.' fh
. 1 AuvutbAi.v, f S; JO.-O- J. L int "--',

JelSJlv t,ew kork.

aaiaorooririasjixja. - -

WlUi. InUHiffnt' itialry;fil pno
tleai experiment; tea'Uox tba beat pro-d-a

eta to raiaa and the, txst way to raita
tbern. KorU Caroli4 nfsbt ba mad A

tlooolai jrardea from raounUla toaea,
and a mlna of wealth to him wbofaima
with bralaa aa well aa banda. i I -

.

, tub uuckiso pokir; j
4

A report cornea from tba Ycllowstota
puk that while ChleX JoaUea Walte.
Urn. Terry. Senator Ed mania and
other wer: UkLor a horteback ria

.It laai. Tbnraday' tha pooy wblea tba
C2iUf Jastlca roda backed and threw
bits violently to tba groand. fracturing
aome of bli rlba and learlag him U a
aartooe eondilloo. Tbte tny b troa or
It may ba falaa like tba report that waa
pot La drenlaUoa the same day of Gen.

f. Qraal'i caddea death la Uew Yort.
- "Wa treat It Li falaa. or If troa that ba

aarkma Injary may rraolt to Judg
Walla from tba mishap, ,

JIa. bowarer. who ondMtakta ta ride
i' a burkicg pony, doa it ac bla perlL

Tba only men who bare arar eocceea-full-y

tackeled blm U the frontier cow-to- y

and tba kl ex lean rancharo wka'
are made oat of Iedla rabberand bonce
like a ball wbea tha pony.beglna bu-aa- aa,

goieg op la the air and llgbUag a
tha aaddU arcry time, until the pony,
dLsjTUtcd with bla fail are, sutpeot
gentles aad proceed oa tha atea

tenor of hie'way aa If nothing bad bab
pantd. Bat for tba new, untried. laei
perUncad. ccjajp-ectir- f rlJer tt cotn

wlthoct prerlotoe hist or ncUicatLaa--i
a d9ttCIBict"K.tla the air, aid aaii4- -

da arrirai on the ground, reeulllrj la IZayn ly. La.lunenl, ra.


